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ApprovalApproval
Why has it taken so long?Why has it taken so long?

•• Huge number of patients Huge number of patients 
•• Perception that drugs are better thanPerception that drugs are better than•• Perception that drugs are better than Perception that drugs are better than 

devices (“Conservative medical therapy devices (“Conservative medical therapy 
best”)best”)best )best )

•• Perception that new drugs have solved the Perception that new drugs have solved the 
problems of old drugsproblems of old drugsproblems of old drugsproblems of old drugs

•• Perception that AF ablation solves the Perception that AF ablation solves the 
stroke issuesstroke issues

•• AF patients are seen by EP servicesAF patients are seen by EP servicesAF patients are seen by EP servicesAF patients are seen by EP services



LAA DevicesLAA Devices
Will they get approved?Will they get approved?

•• Some already have beenSome already have been
•• Others are in clinical trialsOthers are in clinical trialsOthers are in clinical trialsOthers are in clinical trials
•• Issues:Issues:
•• Approval processApproval process
•• Patient populationPatient population•• Patient populationPatient population
•• Specific devicesSpecific devices-- Safety/efficacySafety/efficacy
•• Trial performanceTrial performance



FDA ApprovalFDA ApprovalFDA ApprovalFDA Approval

510 (K)510 (K) PMAPMA



510 (k) Approval Process510 (k) Approval Process510 (k) Approval Process510 (k) Approval Process

•• Classify the new productClassify the new product
•• Identify predicate devices already clearedIdentify predicate devices already cleared•• Identify predicate devices already cleared Identify predicate devices already cleared 

for sale in the USfor sale in the US
D i if i l idD i if i l id•• Determine if any special guidance Determine if any special guidance 
documents or International Standards applydocuments or International Standards apply











PMAPMAPMAPMA

•• Established by Medical Device Established by Medical Device 
Amendments of 1976 to the Federal Food, Amendments of 1976 to the Federal Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic ActDrug and Cosmetic Act

•• “Required process of scientific review to“Required process of scientific review toRequired process of scientific review to Required process of scientific review to 
ensure the safety and effectiveness of ensure the safety and effectiveness of 
Class III devices”Class III devices”

•• A license granted to the applicant for A license granted to the applicant for 
marketing a specific medical device for amarketing a specific medical device for amarketing a specific medical device for a marketing a specific medical device for a 
specific indication.specific indication.



Proof of ConceptProof of Conceptpp
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FDAFDAFDAFDA
IssuesIssues

•• SafetySafety
•• Safe and efficaciousSafe and efficacious•• Safe and efficaciousSafe and efficacious
•• Political climatePolitical climate
•• Recent device Recent device 

experienceexperiencepp
•• Panel makePanel make--upup
•• Alternative availableAlternative available



PROTECT AFPROTECT AF
FDA IssuesFDA Issues

•• % of CHADS% of CHADS22 patientspatients
•• Early (45 day) warfarin use in bothEarly (45 day) warfarin use in bothEarly (45 day) warfarin use in both Early (45 day) warfarin use in both 

groupsgroups
•• Subsequent concomitant use of ASASubsequent concomitant use of ASA•• Subsequent concomitant use of ASA Subsequent concomitant use of ASA 

+ clopidogrel in both groups+ clopidogrel in both groups
•• Insufficient longerInsufficient longer--term followterm follow--upup
•• SafetySafetySafetySafety



IntentIntent--toto--Treat: Primary Efficacy ResultsTreat: Primary Efficacy ResultsIntentIntent--toto--Treat: Primary Efficacy ResultsTreat: Primary Efficacy Results

WATCHMANWATCHMAN ControlControl Rel riskRel risk Posterior probabilitiesPosterior probabilitiesWATCHMANWATCHMAN ControlControl Rel riskRel risk Posterior probabilitiesPosterior probabilities
CohortCohort Rate (95% CI)Rate (95% CI) Rate (95% CI)Rate (95% CI) (95% CI)(95% CI) NoninferiorityNoninferiority SuperioritySuperiority

600 pt600 pt--yryr 4.4 (2.64.4 (2.6--6.7)6.7) 5.8 (3.05.8 (3.0--9.1)9.1) 0.76 (0.390.76 (0.39--1.67)1.67) 0.9920.992 0.7340.734

900 pt900 pt--yryr 3.4 (2.13.4 (2.1--5.2)5.2) 5.0 (2.85.0 (2.8--7.6)7.6) 0.68 (0.370.68 (0.37--1.41)1.41) 0.9980.998 0.8370.837

1,065 pt1,065 pt--yryr 3.0 (1.93.0 (1.9--4.5)4.5) 4.9 (2.84.9 (2.8--7.1)7.1) 0.62 (0.350.62 (0.35--1.25)1.25) >0.999>0.999 0.9000.900yy (( )) (( )) (( ))

1,350 pt1,350 pt--yryr 2.9 (2.02.9 (2.0--4.3)4.3) 4.2 (2.54.2 (2.5--6.0)6.0) 0.69 (0.420.69 (0.42--1.37)1.37) >0.999>0.999 0.8300.830

1 500 pt1 500 pt--yryr 3 0 (2 13 0 (2 1--4 3)4 3) 4 3 (2 64 3 (2 6--5 9)5 9) 0 71 (0 440 71 (0 44--1 30)1 30) >0 999>0 999 0 8460 8461,500 pt1,500 pt yryr 3.0 (2.13.0 (2.1 4.3)4.3) 4.3 (2.64.3 (2.6 5.9)5.9) 0.71 (0.440.71 (0.44 1.30)1.30) >0.999>0.999 0.8460.846

•• Noninferiority criteria metNoninferiority criteria met
•• 29% lower relative risk in WATCHMAN group29% lower relative risk in WATCHMAN group

3062318-16



IntentIntent--toto--Treat: All StrokeTreat: All StrokeIntentIntent--toto--Treat: All StrokeTreat: All Stroke

WATCHMANWATCHMAN ControlControl Rel riskRel risk Posterior probabilities*Posterior probabilities*WATCHMANWATCHMAN ControlControl Rel riskRel risk Posterior probabilitiesPosterior probabilities
CohortCohort Rate (95% CI)Rate (95% CI) Rate (95% CI)Rate (95% CI) (95% CI)(95% CI) NoninferiorityNoninferiority SuperioritySuperiority

600 pt600 pt--yryr 3.4 (1.93.4 (1.9--5.5)5.5) 3.6 (1.53.6 (1.5--6.3)6.3) 0.96 (0.430.96 (0.43--2.57)2.57) 0.9270.927 0.4880.488

900 pt900 pt--yryr 2.6 (1.52.6 (1.5--4.1)4.1) 3.5 (1.73.5 (1.7--5.7)5.7) 0.74 (0.360.74 (0.36--1.76)1.76) 0.9980.998 0.7310.731

1,065 pt1,065 pt--yryr 2.3 (1.32.3 (1.3--2.6)2.6) 3.2 (1.63.2 (1.6--5.2)5.2) 0.71 (0.350.71 (0.35--1.64)1.64) 0.9930.993 0.7690.769yy (( )) (( )) (( ))

1,350 pt1,350 pt--yryr 2.1 (1.32.1 (1.3--3.3)3.3) 2.7 (1.42.7 (1.4--4.3)4.3) 0.78 (0.410.78 (0.41--1.75)1.75) 0.9890.989 0.6850.685

1 500 pt1 500 pt--yryr 2 0 (1 32 0 (1 3--3 1)3 1) 2 7 (1 52 7 (1 5--4 1)4 1) 0 77 (0 420 77 (0 42--1 62)1 62) 0 9950 995 0 7280 7281,500 pt1,500 pt yryr 2.0 (1.32.0 (1.3 3.1)3.1) 2.7 (1.52.7 (1.5 4.1)4.1) 0.77 (0.420.77 (0.42 1.62)1.62) 0.9950.995 0.7280.728

•• 23% lower relative risk in WATCHMAN group23% lower relative risk in WATCHMAN group

3062318-17

*No adjustment made for multiple comparisons*No adjustment made for multiple comparisons*No adjustment made for multiple comparisons*No adjustment made for multiple comparisons



Primary Efficacy By Patient SubgroupPrimary Efficacy By Patient Subgroup
HR (95% CI)HR (95% CI)

GenderGender FemalesFemales (n=210)(n=210) 1 11 (0 47 2 61)1 11 (0 47 2 61)

Primary Efficacy By Patient SubgroupPrimary Efficacy By Patient Subgroup

GenderGender FemalesFemales (n 210)(n 210) 1.11 (0.47, 2.61)1.11 (0.47, 2.61)
MalesMales (n=497)(n=497) 0.55 (0.27, 1.09)0.55 (0.27, 1.09)

AgeAge ≥≥7575 (n=305)(n=305) 0.56 (0.32, 1.3)0.56 (0.32, 1.3)
<75 years<75 years (n=402)(n=402) 0.88 (0.37, 2.08)0.88 (0.37, 2.08)

CHADSCHADS22 =1=1 (n=223)(n=223) 0.52 (0.13, 2.12)0.52 (0.13, 2.12)
≥≥22 (n=484)(n=484) 0.79 (0.44, 1.41)0.79 (0.44, 1.41)

AF PatternAF Pattern ParoxysmalParoxysmal (n=299)(n=299) 0.67 (0.31, 1.47)0.67 (0.31, 1.47)
PersistentPersistent (n=147)(n=147) 0 26 (0 06 1 03)0 26 (0 06 1 03)PersistentPersistent (n=147)(n=147) 0.26 (0.06, 1.03)0.26 (0.06, 1.03)
PermanentPermanent (n=253)(n=253) 1.19 (0.47, 2.98)1.19 (0.47, 2.98)

LAA OstiumLAA Ostium ≥≥MedianMedian (n=376)(n=376) 0.49 (0.23, 1.04)0.49 (0.23, 1.04)
<Median<Median (n=320)(n=320) 0.95 (0.43, 2.07)0.95 (0.43, 2.07)

LAA LengthLAA Length ≥≥MedianMedian (n=358)(n=358) 0.56 (0.25, 1.27)0.56 (0.25, 1.27)
<Median<Median (n=338)(n=338) 0.78 (0.38, 1.59)0.78 (0.38, 1.59)

LVEFLVEF ≥≥60%60% (n=359)(n=359) 0.84 (0.38, 1.84)0.84 (0.38, 1.84)
<60%<60% ( 340)( 340) 0 65 (0 31 1 36)0 65 (0 31 1 36)<60%<60% (n=340)(n=340) 0.65 (0.31, 1.36)0.65 (0.31, 1.36)

All PatientsAll Patients NonNon--inferiority Margininferiority Margin
Overall Hazard RatioOverall Hazard Ratio

0 1 2 3 4 5

3189185-18

0 1 2 3 4 5
Favors Device                                Favors Control

Reddy VY et al: in press 2012Reddy VY et al: in press 2012



PROTECT AF TrialPROTECT AF Trial
What are the Analysis IssuesWhat are the Analysis Issues

1.1. How do you deal with safety endpoints which How do you deal with safety endpoints which 
are also primary efficacy endpoints?are also primary efficacy endpoints?

2.2. How do you deal with early procedural safety How do you deal with early procedural safety 
risks (seen with all invasive interventional risks (seen with all invasive interventional 
procedures) vs late primary efficacy endpoints?procedures) vs late primary efficacy endpoints?procedures) vs late primary efficacy endpoints?procedures) vs late primary efficacy endpoints?

3.3. How do you deal with a strategy of warfarin How do you deal with a strategy of warfarin 
started immediately and indefinitely versus anstarted immediately and indefinitely versus anstarted immediately and indefinitely versus an started immediately and indefinitely versus an 
invasive approach that also requires 45 days of invasive approach that also requires 45 days of 
warfarin (?double jeopardy)warfarin (?double jeopardy)

4.4. How do you factor in procedural learning How do you factor in procedural learning 
curve?curve?



Primary Safety Results: IntentPrimary Safety Results: Intent--ToTo--TreatTreatPrimary Safety Results: IntentPrimary Safety Results: Intent--ToTo--TreatTreat

C h tC h t R l tiR l ti
WATCHMANWATCHMAN

R tR t
ControlControl

R tR tCohortCohort RelativeRelative
1,050 pt yr1,050 pt yr riskrisk 95% CI95% CI
IntentionIntention--toto--treattreat 7.47.4 49/658.849/658.8 4.44.4 16/364.216/364.2 1.691.69 0.96, 2.970.96, 2.97

RateRate
(events/100 pt yr)(events/100 pt yr)

RateRate
(events/100 pt yr)(events/100 pt yr)

0.20
Primary SafetyPrimary Safety

Pericardial effusion/tamponadePericardial effusion/tamponade
•• 22 requiring Tx (4.8% of pt)22 requiring Tx (4.8% of pt)

0 10

0.15

q g ( p )q g ( p )
15 treated percutaneously15 treated percutaneously
7 underwent surgical 7 underwent surgical 
interventionintervention

DeviceDevice

0.05

0.10 interventionintervention
•• Extended  hospitalizationExtended  hospitalization
•• NoNo death or longdeath or long--term disabilityterm disability

ControlControl

0.00
0 365 730 1,095

Time (days)Time (days)
Effect of operator experienceEffect of operator experience

•• ~2% (CAP registry)~2% (CAP registry)

3098566-20

Reddy et al:  Circulation 123:417, 2011Reddy et al:  Circulation 123:417, 2011



Watchman Approval Process OutcomeWatchman Approval Process Outcome
Personal ReflectionsPersonal Reflections

N d i tN d i t•• New device categoryNew device category
•• Anticipation of new antiAnticipation of new anti--coagulantscoagulantspp gg
•• Small sample size vs drug trialsSmall sample size vs drug trials
•• Confusion about guidelines and patient Confusion about guidelines and patient 

selectionselection
•• Stroke a safety and efficacy endpointStroke a safety and efficacy endpoint
•• Boundary and statistical analysis felt to beBoundary and statistical analysis felt to be•• Boundary and statistical analysis felt to be Boundary and statistical analysis felt to be 

unusualunusual
•• Panel member issuesPanel member issues



LAA DevicesLAA Devices
Will they get approved?Will they get approved?

•• Some already have beenSome already have been
•• Others are in clinical trialsOthers are in clinical trialsOthers are in clinical trialsOthers are in clinical trials
•• Issues:Issues:
•• Approval processApproval process
•• Patient populationPatient population•• Patient populationPatient population
•• Specific devicesSpecific devices-- Safety/efficacySafety/efficacy
•• Trial performanceTrial performance



LAA DevicesLAA Devices
Patient PopulationsPatient Populations

•• Low CHADSLow CHADS--2 score2 score
•• Suitable for anticoagulant therapySuitable for anticoagulant therapy•• Suitable for anticoagulant therapySuitable for anticoagulant therapy
•• Higher risk for anticoagulant therapyHigher risk for anticoagulant therapy
•• Anticoagulants contraindicatedAnticoagulants contraindicated

Th b i LAATh b i LAA•• Thrombus in LAAThrombus in LAA
•• Candidates for AF AblationCandidates for AF Ablation



LAA DevicesLAA Devices
Trial PerformanceTrial Performance

•• Patient populationPatient population•• Patient populationPatient population
•• Treatment given in control groupTreatment given in control group
•• Superiority vs non inferioritySuperiority vs non inferiority
•• Boundaries of statisticsBoundaries of statisticsBoundaries of statisticsBoundaries of statistics
•• Primary endpoint:Primary endpoint:
•• Composite versus singleComposite versus single
•• All Stroke or specific strokeAll Stroke or specific strokeAll Stroke or specific strokeAll Stroke or specific stroke
•• BleedingBleeding--access vs otheraccess vs other
•• Anticoagulation for other reasonsAnticoagulation for other reasons



LAA DevicesLAA Devices
Trial PerformanceTrial Performance

•• Treatment given in control groupTreatment given in control group
•• Coumadin or New agent in patients who can Coumadin or New agent in patients who can 

take AC therapytake AC therapy
•• ASA or Plavix alone or in combination ASA or Plavix alone or in combination 
•• “Usual care”“Usual care”•• Usual careUsual care



Pivotal Trial #2Pivotal Trial #2
PREVAILPREVAIL

•• Multicenter randomized trial of 475 patientsMulticenter randomized trial of 475 patientsMulticenter randomized trial of 475 patients Multicenter randomized trial of 475 patients 
with nonvalvular AF and similar inclusion with nonvalvular AF and similar inclusion 
criteria to PROTECT AFcriteria to PROTECT AF

•• 2:1 randomization2:1 randomization
•• Primary endpoint:Primary endpoint:•• Primary endpoint: Primary endpoint: 

•• Hemorrhagic strokeHemorrhagic stroke
•• I h i t kI h i t k•• Ischemic strokeIschemic stroke
•• Systemic embolismSystemic embolism

CV/ l i d d thCV/ l i d d th•• CV/unexplained deathCV/unexplained death
•• Adaptive study design, Bayesian piecewise Adaptive study design, Bayesian piecewise 

exponential model, noninferiority exponential model, noninferiority 



LAA DevicesLAA Devices
What will it take for approvalWhat will it take for approval??

•• One additional RCT (now underway forOne additional RCT (now underway for•• One additional RCT (now underway for One additional RCT (now underway for 
Watchman)Watchman)

•• Oth RCT’ f th d iOth RCT’ f th d i•• Other RCT’s for other devicesOther RCT’s for other devices
•• Other RCT’s for other patient groupsOther RCT’s for other patient groups

•• It will happen but the Road is Winding andIt will happen but the Road is Winding and•• It will happen but the Road is Winding and It will happen but the Road is Winding and 
LongLong



Two of the greatest qualities inTwo of the greatest qualities inTwo of the greatest qualities in Two of the greatest qualities in 
life are:life are:

P ti d Wi dP ti d Wi dPatience and WisdomPatience and Wisdom


